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Warriors Drop 
ELA Tilt 56-53

  In the last League game of 
the season ICI ('iiniinii .luycee 
droppod anot her dost1 one, 

,,uO-,'i3 to Kast Los Angeles 
iihycee In an iiwny from home 
grtme lust I rldiiv night.

Marly Aenslu remained 111 
  th(« rnnks of the top seoreM 
by sinking '!". digits >'> tie 
with .li-rry Niirniun of East 
f.os Angeles.

El Camino (63) E,nl L.AJC (Ml) -

niDli'trlch. 2. Kint Los AnR(-l"S Jim- 
1<fr Cnll.'Ui -Onlthrr, 1: Hut-lion. 1: 
SI'-v-'AV.I; Mi-Ortnlilt. 1.

I'ROMftTKS THIRST
The liquor business Is not a 

business of satisfying thirst; it 
is? a business of promoting 
thirst.

Camino Cagers Windup 
Second Season 
In Cellar Spot

Ky ItlLI. TOI.SON
El Camino's hapless hoopsters 

finished their second cage sc-a- 
son In the cellar of the powerful 
Metro Conference, with Glen 

I dale's classy Vaqueros ending 
I up on top of the heap.

The fast - breaking Vaciucros, 
two lime victors over Compton, 
winner of the Western Slates 
n.iun. cliwil the season with 

CM-II viitoiie:; and one defeat. 
S;iiiiM Mom."i. Bakersficld, Ea;,l 
Los AugLlca an>1 El Ca:ii!no f.,1- 
lowed the VaquerofJ in that 
order.

Murvi'lous Marly Acosta, 101 
Camino's stellar star grabbed 
place honors behind Jeiry Nor 
man of E.L.A. Acosta pushed 
through 120 points for an aver 
age of 15.0 a game.

El Camino JC 
Plans Gym

A rnugli ilniu'lni; of a new 
gym for M (aiiiino .In.vcee IH 
Hearing coiiipletlon mid will 
be submitted to the Hoard of 
Trustees In the near future, 
a c c o r d I o g lo a statement 
iinide vcMtcrdiiy hy l-'orrest 
Miirtloeii, college president .

MiinhH'k stilted, however, 
that he doubted II the men 
and women's gym would be 
reiidy for oi'cupancy until the 
fall of IH III. lie suld Hint the 
Hoard was hesitant about 
Htiirtlng any more temporary 
hut Id Ings and that future 
plans of const met Inn would be 
based on the iiNNtimtpioii that 
tlu-y would he perniiinenl.

Host Mt. Carmel, 
Venice In Meet

(Continued Fr Pane 1C)

I'l'ltrilAKING POWKIl DROrS
In the' United Slates as 

whole', and in more than threi 
fniirtas of the stair's, school 
boards had less purchasing 
power per pupil in 1047 than 
they had in 1910.

DR. 
COWEK

"TAKE ALL 
YEAR TO FAY"

I MEAN EVERY WORD OF IT
. . . come In and arrange to have all your 
necessary dental work completed RIGHT 
NOW and pay later ... in small weekly 
or monthly amounts. You will appreciate 
how easy it is to arrange for credit in any 
Dr. Cowen Dental Office ... no delay . . . 
no red tape. . . . terms are friendly and 
flexible. This Liberal Service Does Not Cost 
You One Extra Penny and you can Take all 
Year To Pay. Visit Dr. Cowen Dental Office 
in Long Beach anytime at your convenience 

no advance appointment required.

MAKE YOUR OWN . . . 

. . . REASONABLE TERMS

Buy New Dental Plates for 
the New Year This Easy Way
Wear your plates 45 days before 
ticikmg your first cicdit payment. 
THIS LIBERAL OFFER INCLUDES

NO cipproval 
of your 
credit .

PLASTIC MATERIAL DENTAL 
PLATES ... set with New Hue 
Tum-Juccnt Trubyte Tueth. Ask Vour 
Dentist to show you samples . . . 
note their amazing resemblance to 
Nature's Own Teeth and Gums. 
Learn how these new-ityle dentures 
will help you Look Better and Feel 
Better. YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT 
DR. COWEN'S. 

Prlf «l Gladly Quoted

CngBeacii 61)6251

C7« 
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CORNER PlriE .VCoHflT3tacA. OPPOSITI BUFFUMS'

Free Parking 305 West Broadway, Long Beach

elu'co, a B sensation last 
will hit 4:30).

Yetman, a broad-Jumper who 
doubles in the sprints, is good 
for 20 feet In his specialty 
Spaan negotiates in the 880 Ir, 
about 2:08.

Hihli hopes ate held for Var 
sily Polcvaulte.r Jack Widman, 
who topped 11 feet ten inches 
last season as a Bee. Lough 
borough says that Widman has 
a chance of breaking the school 
mark of 12 feet, 8 inches.

Itlchiird Drake in the 880 and 
Hill Mi.'iig, a low hurdler, arc 
good prospects in Lough 
borough's book.

Most of the talk In the Nnr- 
bonne Bee camp Is of Bob 
Daligney, qiiarlcrmllcr, who 
is tiding Till seconds at pre 
sent. Daligney, a ninth-grader, 
\vltli normal Improvement will 
he one of the, bant In the city 
before bis lilgli school career 
Is completed, Coach Harry 
Hough avers. Carl Llttroll Is 
u top B sprint prospect.

Alien and Yetman were the 
only varsity double winners Fii- 
:lay when the (iauchos held 
their annual inter-squad preview.

Alien took both hurdle events 
while Yetman won the 220, the 
broad jump and grabbed third 
place in the century.

Yetman's 19 feet, 4 inches in 
the broad Jump and Widman's 
11 feet, B inches in the pole 
Mult could probably be classed 
is the best marks of the day. 
Afler tomorrow's three-way en 

gagement the Oauchos entertain 
the following Wodncs- 

lay; on April 2 they play host 
lo SI. Anthony, and (perhaps) 
I ho Jefferson reserves.

The fiimchos start their 
League season on April (I, en 
tertaining Banning; on April 
1(1 they journey to Oardena; 
on April :;.t to San I'ctlro. 
The Marine League prelimin 

aries will be held April 30 at 
the NHS oval; the finals arc 
slated for May 7, also at Nar- 
bonne. On May 15 the Cauchos 
will compete in the all-city pre 
lims. The finals will be held 
May 22. The state meet is May

Itesull:; of Friday Intel-squad 
meet'follow:

:'\ VARSITY
120 Sin Alton, first; Young, 

second; Olacoppuzzi, third. Time
1C.5.
880 Drake, first; no second 

nr third Time 2:16.3.
100 -Phillips, first; Sonnich- 

sen; Yetman, third. Time: 11.01.
120 In- Alien, first; Meng, sec 

ond; Sonniehsen, third. Time- 
14.5.

440 Daligney, first; Duncan, 
second; Ryan, third. Time: 56.4.

220 Yetman, first; Hibbnrd, 
second; Tennis, third. Time: 
24.8.

Mile Ponce, first; Ouimette 
second; Dlebert, third. Time 
5:10.3.

High jump fiiacopuzzi, Wil 
Hams, Daligncy, tie for first 
Height 5 ft. 6 in.

lad jump -- Yetman, firs

Racing Feud 
Brewing At 
Carrell Bowl

Three's a racing feud brewln' 
among three of the hottest big 
rar drivers In Southern Califor 
nia --- Johnny Mantz of Long 
Beach, Dud Rose of Pasadena 

nd Frank McOurk of Ingle- 
..-ood and the flames will be 
fanned anew when a field of 
more than 30 drivers, along 
..'Ith the warring trio, gather at 
Carrell Speedway, 174th and 

mont, next Sunday for an 
other 78-lap big car racing pro- 
gram.

he trio is running one-two- 
three In point standings for the 
Pajolfle Const Championship of 

Western Racing Association, 
as in other sports ol the 

thrill-variety, the challenges are 
flying. .

II three are previous win 
ners of the 30-lap mains at the 
f!ardcna oval, all have been con- 

stent winners of the trophy 
:id heat races, and for some
 ason, when the heat begins to 

bubble, it's these three roaring 
into the turn with throttles wide 
open and wheels flying.

However, even with the un-
 r-current of the feud, Pro 

moter J. C. Agajanian has a 
._..'erful field to give the In- 
ropld trio plenty of competition 

when he waves the starting flag 
'or next Sunday.

There will be Dick Vineyard, 
back in action after his acci- 
lent at the track two weeks 
igo; .Too fiomsa, Kenny Palmer, 
\rt George, Bill Steves, Bud 
JeniiMt, Northern California 
jhampion who has yet to hit 
his stride; Fred Luce, Yam Oka 

nd many others. 
Qualifying trials begin at 12 

loon, with the first competitive 
:,f, the trophy .dash for th:' 
i fastest qualifying cars, 
rtiug at. 2 o'clock. Inverted 

starts, that racing innovation 
which forces the fastest cars to 
stait last, and insures the mnxi- 
Hum of thrills for .spectators 
ind drivers, will be used thru- 
Hit the show.

Scales, second; Millard, third 
Winning distance - 19 ft. 4 in.

Shot put Phillips, first 
Scale's, Oiacopuzzl, tie for sec 
on.I Distance 41 ft. 5 in.

I'olr vault Widman, first; nc 
M.on.l 01 third. Height 11 ft. 
(i in.

70 lih Snare?;, first; Ferry, 
econd; no third. Time: 11.4. 

100 Lit tret, first; Hailey, sec

'lid; Ixnvc, third.
600 Mays, first; Be 

ind; Heniandez, third.

Time: 11 flat. 
; Bean, see.- 

Time:

120 lh- Darsct, first; Suaroz, 
second. Time: 15.2.

220   Littrel, first; Headley,
coml; Bailey, third. Time: 

24.8.
1320 Clayton, first; LaFoun 

ain, second; Goar, third. Time: 
i:49.

Broad jump   Blllor, first. 
Time:18.4.

High jump   Blllor, first; 
Darst, Moore, tie for second. 
Height 5 ft. 2 in.

Pole vault BlllPf, first; Jay, 
second; Isom, third. Height   
11 ft.

Shot put Darst, first; Sea 
ward, second; Bailey, third. Dis 
tance 3fi ft., 4 in. 

CUES
100 Foster, first; Collins, sec 

ond; McAfee, third. Time: 10.0.
OflO -James, first; Clayton, 

second; Johnson, third. Time: 
1:34.7.

120 lh-Collins, first; Ruiz, 
second; Rose, third. Time: 15.3.

180 Magallanos, first; Cur 
rier, second; Jay, third. Time: 
20.5.

Broad jump Foster, Collins 
Mirett, Admire, tied for first. 
Distance 17 ft., 11 in.

Shot put Maga llanos, first; 
Collins, second; Itaudolls, Cur 
rier, tied for third. Distance - 
38 ft. 5 ins.

Pole vault Ted Billor, first; 
Ruin, second; Hansen, third 
Height !) ft., « in.

NEW WONDER 
FINISH!

EASY OPERATIONI
Pcnrllcx* i» a Ready-Mix, oil biise paint . . . rcii.ly 
lo us,'. One iilroke of your brusli brings lluilling 
Unity nml i.-nl protection (or now and* old wall.. 
l'e,ull.'\* needs no tiliirslzlnil. primer or undercoat 
...diic, in I l»mr...ls flrc-tesislfuit uml washable. 
I IMVCS ,i liAliui'il, plasterer's finish 111 California 
l.uidsc ,!.>   p.,sl,.|s: while. sunset yellow, Pacific 
l.lu. . Mi.ot.-i.'v < le.ini »-.>Hiil,iin rose, drserl Ivory. 
IS.,.Ua ptuch. pulin UK,,,.

 1'ulv.il (Wl»»

National Paint & V/allpaper
l405'/2 Sartori Avenue Torrance 

Phone 846

Merchants Cop 
City Honors 
In 7-5 Victory

San Pedro's I.omltim-lndcn 
Merchant* ellnchwt the city 
liasehall championship SimVlay 
In » 7-5 victory over the Yugo 
slav-American clah. 
It was the fourth victory for 

the Merchants In the best of 
seven series. The Slaves won 
two contests.

Hurlor Olenn Thorton of th 
Merchants allowed 10 hits whll 
Nello Sagglani gave 11 for the 
Slavs.

MERCHANTS 
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SUMMARY 

r'Knspl 2. Di'Oti-r. Iloblw.

«.'ii. i \\-M-inip" IIHB: mnrri»on. j-"M'H'i. 
Thrcc-hn».' hi to: Bnloono, St.olcn 
bftsnH: Lnunaf)! 2. Sfarfnlcovlch q. 
Mnohnrto. Bnlc^tm anrrlflJoB: Mcfch-

OENSLERS WIN

QENLER-LEE

lefty 1 Pettlt 
Doing Alright

Tho statistician In charge of 
facts mid figures of sensation 
al young lo-yeiir-old pitchers 
like Paul "I,i'ffy" I'ettll, of 
tantUn, comes up with this 
tilt, of Irifilrmnllon:

Pitched 20 giimes, won <rt, 
rredltoil with tin defeitls, nv- 
pint?** I Vi strike-out* per In 
ning, lifts struck out 3 times 
an many men OH he hat 
walked, and IK a cinch for the 
big leagues If lit* Keeps up 

the pact.

Comedy of Errors 
Costs El Camino 
Diamond Victory

By HIM, TOI,SON
With tho r-.ld of four Warrior 

mlscues in tho .seventh Inning. 
Pepperdine's hardy Horschldcrs 
stopped the El Camino diamond- 
men 6-2, last Saturday in the 
Toi-rancc Hull Park

The sharp hitting Waves 
proved the oil saying "Never 
look a gift horse In tho face," 
when they took full advantage 
of four Camino erronj, and three 
walks to push In four runs In 
the seventh .stanza.

Danny Knock started on the 
mound for tho Camtnomen, but 
was relieved, with one down In 
the seventh, hy Dick Hill. Knock 
hurled nice ball for the Warriors 
until lack of support cause-1 him 
to get a little wild in that fate 
ful seventh. Hill did not look 
quite like himself In the two 
and two-third innings he threw, 
hut showed sterling form at th" 
plate, collecting two Hits in two 
trips to the box.

Coach B^ryl J< e e n e of tho 
Wa'rrlbrs said that the squad

 as rather weak in its Hitting, 
and In his words, "You can't

 In ball games without hits." 
Jose Hocuino, former ttardena 

High star was the only Warrior 
who showed much drive at bat, 
boasting an average of .428.

El Camlno's nex(. game will 
he with Westmont 3.C. Saturday 
on the Torranco City park dia 
mond.

KEDONDO LOSES
Long Beach Poly, usually one 

of Southern California's strong- 
:st baseball powers year in and 
year out, walloped an aggres 
sive Redondo Union High School

an, 9-1, Friday at Clark Sta 
dium, Hermosa Beach.

Compton Outruns 
Warrior Tribe 
To Win 113-17

By HIM. TOI.SON
Ah, yes. (here's HAH news to 

night. 'That's the cry In Cnmlno- 
vlllo, for the mighty Compton 
Tartars dealt tile hapless El Ca- 
mlno Warrior clridcrnicn a 
crushing 113-17 defeat last Fri- 
 lay In Comptnn's Kamzar slu- 
dlum.

Th« ma<?nlflrlenf T rt r t n r 
showed lorrlfle depth In every 
event, while (lie Warrior's 
lucked entries In some five of 
Hie, contests.

.Inniphr .lack Koster brought
the ('iimlnomen their only

glory when he sailed In a vie-
tofy In the '-i'-MI low hurdles.
Foster clipped off (lie furlong
hftrrlers in 2/i.n.
Coach Amhy S c h i n d I e r 's

charges copped mori 1 than one
place In only two events. Chuck
Nlckerson and Dick Nightingale
snagged second and third in a
10.2 century, while Ray Soulh-
stonc and Bob Sifrled rolled
over 11' 8" for a lit: for second
In the pole valut.

Dotig ftobcrtson leaped 21' 1" 
for it second in the broad jump, 
with Oeorge Hummell taking a 
third In the javelin. Fred Carno 
was forced back to a third in 
the 880, when he kicked to soon. 

Conch Schlmllcr expects the 
8<|liad to made a. better allow 
ing through the remainder of 
the. season. He expects more 
men out for the teum now 
(hut Im.skctlmll Is over, and 
has entered four relay tennis, 
and several field event men In 
lift' 1/oiig n.-iu'li Kcliiy* next 
Sntnrdily.

Revolver Scores
.38 Cal. Police Course

N.inie strlnin Avcr.in 
O. M..,ll,'ii» .......... I aHO.ni)
L. HiM-ry ............ 3 278.SI)
J. la-lcT .............. 2 2im.SU
D. Iluy .............. 2 251.01)
K. Mlflrr ............ ,1 232.611
MlKh slow fire .......... iir. M.'illiMn
IllKh Ilini'H tlrr ........ !I2 M.'illni
IllCh rupf»l flro ....... .. !t:t Mrflh'ti
HlKh Ilicllvldiml score 

.15 Cal. Police
N.lnio S

JIlBh dlnw fir.' ....
llllfh tlin. .1 fir.' ....
IIlKli rnplcl fir.' ....
Illfh ilulivl.iu.il ». . ,.

.22 Cal. I'olle
fann

O. iH.iy ..............

t

How we write the

BEST-READ
BOOK 

IN TOWN" 1. Check...check arid check again  
that's how we guard the accuracy of your 
telephone book. It's a job for specialists, like 
those above, skilled in working with masses 
of names and numbers. Others give new 
numbers to information operators the morn 
ing following installation of a telephone.

5, Hlgh-lpoad binders and trimmers like 3. It's always handy  there when you
this are kept busy turning out finished di- need it. Providing this service ii an immense
rcctorics.Wcissue99differenttelephoneriooks job. For example, the paper we'used last
on the Coast a total printing of more liuin year would fill three mile- long freight trains.
6,000,000 copies a year. And in addition to Yet publishing directories is just otic of many
the daily lists, completely new directories arc things we do to furnish the best possible
printed frequently for information operators, service to the West,

the Pacific Telephone
(^) and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to lui- 
nish uver-ljuUei telephone setvlce to the Weit


